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Phone ( V - - - 18$,
fcvBtUKienov Hatk* ¦<">!»«» year , $1 .60,

.IX months, 76 throe months, 40
cent*.

it at km iron A uVi.ttriMiNO OriliriRry
traiiHtuni *dv««rt istnviun, lirst insertion
1 1 .00 pi't h.juui w ; o*<;h .tlOKoqiiont in.
.ortloil 60 roii Ih | >4' *¦ HqilarO.

Ohitunr ii'H charged for if cpm© rates ha

ordinary advertising.
Candidates' (Jiirtis tor County otticua

$-r>.00. ' 'onyroasionttl $10,00.
B tighto«* locals, 6 runts per ffiYu oach In-

portion.
Communications will ho published when

. of interest to tl»o K"OOral public and
not of s defamatory nature, No ro-

« sponsibility will h« n«i>uinod for the
views of correspondent h.

All eOttimunieationH addressed to this
paper in iihI be accompanied by tontine
name and nddrosH of tho writer^ In or¬
der to fosnro Httcntion. Rejected roan-
mcript* will not l>o returned.

Rates for coutr.H f. ftdvurtitflntf w ill bo an¬

nounced upon application at theo/lico,
Remittances l>y cheeks# drafts and postal
uioooy Orders should l»u nu»ih* pnynMo
to W. L. MoDOWRLL,

r?nin«h>n, S. O,

A decided opposition to tho re.

oloction of Keprosentative Cooper
lias dovelopod in Laurens. He in
tho author of the now pistol law.

Tho Republican Ht.ato Kxecutlve
Commlttco of Alabama, which met
in Birmingham a fow days ago,
adopted a rule which praotically ex-

cludeB negroes from participating in
tlio convention, and tho colored con¬

tingent is kicking. They aru making
dopperato effort h to tako tho kink
and tho color out of the Republican
party in that Slain. But without
tlicao how could it bo identified?. Kx.

" >

Tho Darlington jMofsongor saya :

Do not expcot any great or wiso
epcechen lrom our candidate*, as

they make tho rounds of t!io county.
It will take almost half a day for ail
cithern to Hay just a fow words.
Listen to their J<>koH and anecdotes,
laogh when they laugh; entertain
them at your homen; vote for the best
men; promjso no ono unless vou are

certain to vote for them ^
The usual coniplaiuta nbuut moo

qnitoes are now being tnado on all
sides. Yet people and places re

face to rid themselves of the nfflio
tion by making unc of preventives
that have been pcovod thoroughly
effectual. If there woro n'o <ptoal.loti
of health involved.anil il uj demon¬
strated that mosqilocu carry yellow
fever and malaria. for the sake of
COmfoit tho use of petroleum on

swanlps, ponds, ele., should l>o more

genvral. It is marvelous how hu¬
manity neglects its best interests..
.State.

J1EDAL JfOR LITTLK HEHKL

About 500 ex Confederate sol¬
diers are iu attend anoe at the re¬

union of the Second Kentucky
brigade. The chief foaturo Thurs¬
day was a speech of Capt. W. T.
Bills, of Owenaboro, in presenting
a gold mcdil to little Laura Talbot
Gait, the 13-year-old Louisville
school girl who recently refused to

sing "Marching Through Georgia."
This medal was given by the Goor-
gi a Society of Montgomery, Alu.,
and was aout to Captain Ellis, with
the request, that he present it to
MUs ( i a 1 1 «»t» behalf of iho Georgia
society. Amid tiie atorm of ap-
plunge of -LUOU people, Miss Gait
responded that she did not know
ahe "had so many friends when sin*
refused to sing the song which rrp-
rcsentod Sherman's .only claim t« »

greatness." She was then present¬
ed wills another gold vnudal. .

Oweneboro, Ky., Dispatch.

A i'LULlC MISFOKTCNK.

Uoder the above heading the
Sumter Herald thus speaks of
State Superi^ndent of Education,
John ,T. McMahan ;

.'It seems to ua that just now it
would bo a public misfortune to turn
Stato Superintendent of Kduca
lion McMahan out of oHlce simply
for the sake of rotation. Mr. Mc¬
Mahan has unquestionably made
far and away the best Stato Snper-
intendent Sout> Carolnia has had

'* for many years. Ho has had a

high conception of the duties Of his
-r office, and has worked wlthearneal
"

ness, xeal and efficiency for the bet-
^ Urmsnt of the aohpols.and with

V-^nlrfat socccss the record of the
.st four years is a swift and con.
usive witness. We bavc disagreed

Jl Mr. MoMfthan at times, but nn
can question at aby time his

honesty anrt sinconty of
, Unfortunately for hirn-
t most fortunate for the poo-
rrcs. John McMahan is not.

clan.. He never plays to the
h«e none of the arts and
the demagogue with

deceive the voters.and it
*1 this in against him now.
.11 Will not prove so, and

loth to fofieve thai Mc-
will,be turned out for#o|
jaayg".

Una demand that be be retained,
And ail IbU If without lh«
allglileBt fouling flgnin.it Mr. Mar¬
tin. He, n<> doubt, it» a flood man,
hut ho has never be.cn triec^ in, a

poaHlon of flo much responsibility.
Mr. McMahar* ban been, and !ih*
rung Hue v, lib every U-ttt."
Wo aro glad to note that (.he

Merald knowa the. worth of Mr.
McMahan in the ollie© lie iiii».
1 (o is certainly the right man in the
right place.

O , .... .

items Over (lie Slate and
Elsewhere.

Nix thousand viaitoiw are in San
Francisco for the great conclave of
the Knlghta of l'ythias

Oliver Woudel Holmes ha» been
appointed an anHOciated justioo of
the If. S. supreme court, to succeed
Justice Giay, who retires on ac¬

count of 111 health.
It baa been learned that Sum

Mlddloton, a Beaufort negro, has no

right to bju a II. S. pensioner. The
negro is now in j«ll and threatened
with a lung sentence iu Sing Sing
prison.

Col. W. (». Stevenson, HUpcrin*
tondont of tho King's Mountain Mili¬
tary Academy, think# lie has One
prowpecta for opening the next 80s
won with a full school.Yorkvillo
Finquirer.
Tho l.aOrange (Mo.) Indicator

says tho man who will get mad at
what tho newspapers say about him
ie generally just the man who
should roturn thanks threo times a

day for the thinga newspapers know
about him and don't print.

I'rof Sledd, <>f Kmory college,
Georgia, has boon forced to resign,
lie wrote un article on the negro
question putting tho white man on

tho negro's love! and the people
made it hot for him.
The poople of tho town of McCor

niick have tho new county fever.
They are going to try to form a new

county out portion of Abbeville,
Greenwood and lOdgciiold counties,
nn»l have the court house located at
Mccormick.
The city of Columbia in souu to

be at the head of navigation with
a line of st^amora plying between
that city and Georgetown. A com-;
pnny haa been organized for the
purpose with ample capital at the
back of i t.

While on her wiiy to her wed¬
ding on a Southern train, Mit*s
Lillie Pago Was struck senseless by
a rook thrown into the train by
some tniHcrnant. The uccident hap¬
pened at Union, where the groom,
Si /.move, will meet hci.
A cloud burst m Now Jersey hiftt

Sunday canscd devastation in HilU
wide comotery. About To cancels
wero n ncovered I « y tho rushing
waters and many of them were awept
from the graven in which they had
bii 1) r (\ dbi.-i were found n mile from
the cemetery,

South Carolina constables have hud
a desporato encounter near Marl¬
boro with moonshiners. Tho con¬
stables won out, capturing two wag¬
ons and two men. Others in the
party escaped. When the oftloers
carno upon the moonshiners they
opened tiro hut. to no ayail. By a

plueky stand tlio constables sac
ceedod in bagging the game.

John D. Uomhroc, an opcrativo of
tho Orr Ootton mills of Anderson,
committed suicide one day last week
by nhooting himself in tho hoad with
ft pist >1. 1 1 o had boon in bod for
sevural weeks with malaria fever.
A day or two ago ho secured a pinto)
by paying some ono had been throw
ing rooks at the house at night and
lu» wanted to shoot them. Whilo all
the nvmbor* of the family wore

a»!i»ep Ijo placed tho woapon against
hia forrhuad and iirod. the hall pou-
ct vfit in 54 tho brain and causing in
titan t deal 'ii.

Mannio Gregjf, the notrro porter
employed by .Mr. .» \Y. Karmor, of

| Florence, to deliver ieo, was oleotro-
eutcd in Farmer's market, on Kvans
street, last week. There was a ter¬
rible bt't m raging and Gregg wa9
"out to ffot a piece of «ee for a cm*
lower. Thu nuuro attempted u>
imn on tho Inoandoscont light in or
der to KOf» what lie was doing, and
as ho touched the ^lobo of tho light
lie wn* aeon to away and la'.l. The
skin from tho hand was found stick¬
ing to tho lamp, which wan evidence
that he had ivroivt d a full charge of
tho current. Ho waa dead in a

Mocond's time, tor physicians were
quickly eft'lod in. but to no avail.
Coroner (Joopor held an inquest
over tho body and tho verdict, was
in accordance with the facts us
atatod. Ho found out too Into that
it waa dangerous to turn on a light
whilo a storm was raging.
Tho people of Ft. Mill are agi¬

tating the question of establishing
a diapentmry in that town. It. is
said that from '? 15,000 to $"20,00(1
worth of whiakey is shipped to that
town yearly by Charlotte dealera,
and as tho establiahmtnt of a dis¬
pensary would take a large revenue
from them, it is reported that thoa»>
dealers will go to Ft. Mill and t,*ki
a hand in the primary by spending
money liberally in order to Wecurt
its defeat. (^iti/.«»ns of the town
are divided on the question, but
f^omo of tho best cittzons aro in
ffU'OC.' of the dispensary. Whilo
they adroit that the dispensary will
not break up 6lind tiger?, they
argno that if pcoplo will drink
whiskey tho money might as well
bo kept at home and not distributed
in Clmilottc. If tho bar keeper*}
take a liand-io the primary, thej
contest will bo * lively one and ihcjrcsaltirUt to# iratokatf with * gr»ar
Itll of llUNIt |

MA H LKS'i oSh AW rr I I' ATI:.
/I
Tho following was read at ft

church society entertainment at the
roehh-uoo of Kov J. J, Stoke*, pas.
tor of tho I-yi tleton atreat Motho
d'.-t church, n»i) night last week r

you h«' nrd of poor Charles¬
ton?"

"No! What's the matter now?
A neither earthquake'? a cyclone? yol

low fcycr?''
' No, man, worse than that."
"Worse than thai? Why what

ean be the matter? TolJ me?"
In subdued and awfu! seeon's

came the answer.
"Tillman ha* pone baek on us!"
"Tillman? Who in Tilimau?"
"O. go along but I reiuembwr

you hav^beon in 'Darkest Africa' for
ten yearn 'Tillman?' you auk ! Till¬
man t|»6 solo, th* only and original
Senator from South Carolina"'

"Teil roe (il^tut him."
"Well Tillman Is from Kdgefield.*

don't get searod, he lias diHcardod
hia bowie knife and six shooters
sinco he was elected to the Senate.
He is even said to wear a coal am]
collur and two galluses now. Some
have even aHiimod i it ai he has re.

contly donned a cravt»<, but T am
sore it ia a base slander."

"Hut what has ho dono for Charles,
ton?"
"How eon you ask? Why, man,

ho got ua the Exposition, and the
Naval Station, and thC Dispensary,
and (Jeep water on tho bar, and Chi-
corft I'ark, and Uooso Crook water,
.nnd Ohloco. and, and, ^rhy In faojj
everything that makes Charleston
great and gloriouB." ^ C *

"Well, it 'is serious." f C)"Vof, 1 shudder when- I think of
it. i am potting as thlu'as a shadow
lying awake at night rin account of
it." /

"(> I wouldn't take it so hard as
that.'' /

"J am obliged to. .Just to think
of what Charleston will bo. lean
see it all in my mind's oyo: Vin¬
cent Chiceo no lotigor dispensing
drinks and his bonign inlluoncos in
tho heart of tho old city. And our

people fighting in the streets over
a barrel of ruin water and the magni¬
ficent, pellucid stream from the cian-
sic banks of old ,

(loose Croek cut
off. And the lMspensary, the Din
jtfn$nryt closed, and tho blind tigers
out of a job, and thirst more dread¬
ful than that of Sr.hara sands upon
u h And tho Naval Station, oh 1 me,
but a thing of fondest memory now, a

liugh erane, lifting its spectral armn
to heaven, tho nnly momorial of
what might have been. And beauti¬
ful Chiooi;a 1'arU blighted. And the
Isle of l'alniM desolated; tho billows
no longer breaking proudly ou the
shore, l>ut, as if alVlighted, and only
shviy creeping up to apy the city's
ruin. And, worst of all, the harbor
ruined, only think of it 1 ton feet of
water instead of twenty-live ! I hoc.

yon, 1 see tho whole dismal picture !
No battleships coming in. No Now
York utoaiuers anchored at our
wharves. A big 'tramp' steamer
bnrd and fast on the shoals. <>, it ia
too bad , anil all because wo iwivo in
cut red tho wrath of Achilles 'Pill
man' "

"Hut you have n«>t tola me why lie
went buck on you."
"All on acconut of Von Kolnitz."
"Von Kolnitz, wlio is lie?'' *.>
"0 bother your ignorance ! Why,

iimn, Von Kolnitz in running for the
State Senate, for Senator from
Carloston County."
"But what has that to do with

Tillman?"
"Wliv Von Kolnitz is not acccpta-

bio to him. He accuses him of be¬
ing a Republican in disguise."
"Why has he not entered tho race

as a Democrat, and signed the party
pledge?"

"Yos."
"Well, how can any one. then, 'go

behind tho returns?' "

A Frencny shrng of the shoulders
(still characteristic of the old Charles-
tonian) is the only auswer.
"And, again, what has Senator

Tillman to do with it anyhow? No¬
body ia bothering him.

"IluBh, man, hush ! Don't you
know that Tillman in tho consciencc-
kueper and grand dispenser of free
speech in South Carolina; and the
patron saint of Charleston in par¬
ticular? '

.'Oh indeed.". after an impres¬
sive pause."ho has everything to do
with it."

. But how did nil th<s onmo obou'?"'
"Now, we are on dangerous ground.

Speak low. I will tell you in strict¬
est confidence. It iH nil ou account
. >t' his 'pitehfoi U.' "

"His 'pitchfork?' "

"Yon may well aslr. Why that
man with his ptchfork in the terror
of tho wholo country. Tho South is
in tho saddlo again. What Jeff
Davis and Leo and Jackson and
Hampton failed to accomplish with
shot und aboil and serried phalanx,
Tillman has don with a few wild jabs
with his pitchfork. Why he has
freed Cuba, and pacified tho Phil-
lipines, and terrorized President
Roosevelt eo that he can scarcely call
his soul his own. Ho Affects, in¬
deed to roar a little up at Oyster
Ray, but in Washington ho is as

mock as a lamb."
"But how doos all that ofYect

. Cbarlontoti*"
"W'ify, don't yon see lie is using

hia pitchfork in our bolialf, and with¬
erut it wo aro undone."

"I want to toll you one thing more.

They are gettiug up a new seal for
Charleston, the central emblem a

pitchfork dripping with hnrasn goro."
"Rut Von Kolnitz?"
"How can yon ask? Von Kolnitz

is simply a 'dead duck' "

"Sure?"
' Yes. from 'tt>6 battlements of the

bafterv' to tlm fMlBeMca of Ten
Mile Hdl tb« decree baft gone forth.

- ClyiUi. 1 1
For lh* fecat job prfntfeg "beingf

four otdm H Tbi ChMft* oSHk
% VA
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STILL GOING ON. PLENTY OF PLUMS LEFT AT ZFMP &

DEPASS' OLD STAND. PRICES SLAUGHTERED FOR
Y .

W. H. ZEWIP.

JL. Sc/jenk ($r

C<o/njoa/iu.

Mhout August the '20th we toil/

era 1 $ferclian(lise .

TI 7s invite the patronage of all.
This business is in. no way whatso¬

ever connected with any other in this

city.

open the Cunulcn Opera. House St org*
with a neiv unci attractive tine of Gen-

Look How Happy He Is!

G A11DKN TOOLS..All the good kinds. Many that are

quite new in design. Improved to make work easy. Prices
011 these goods are bo small that a n)ight fooling ot dLslrust
may bo felt as regards quality, but nowhere can better be
found. Lawn Mowers. a thoroughly good machine at $3.50.
KEEP COOL..Ice Cream Froezers
Hammocks, Fly Fans and Fly Traps, Wire Sereins for

doors ami windows.
PUMPS..Deep well and Pitcher. *

GRAIN CRADLES, 14 Fingers, $2.75. Sweeps and Hoes
all sizes. Summer Lap Robes and Buggy Whips. Fishing
Tackles, Buel Spinners, Phantom Minnows, Nets, Gigs, Poles.
GROCERIES in line with, my competitors. Deering Ma¬

chines (leads aj^- others) p ^nUle one anil two years tj
pirties.

A-D.

A Unique Burglar Ala:ni.

One of the moat unique burglai
alurtiiH <.*\or known ;« in «»}>.. i a' i .»*»

at a bank in the I « w j > (if Iticli m < » r»t I

Hill, N. i. It «>i foul !

guinea tii- ri rt t. ti f« .- lime u r oriMt ; tj *j
I fee urur (lit: Lank luti !
UtrHUgef CHI |>"HMh!y Hlil ihlhij
neighborhood of i I'O guineaa at

oifirht without tli«ir ?*«- 1 1 i oj? <ij> »

cackling that awakens I be neigh¬
borhood. A watchman may b<-

bribed or a (»ui Uo«' silenced with n

p{i*ce of fn^ai or n loit il»et«
in no gilrneing ;h«* guinea hitns ami-
uu creeping "» ilium unawarea.

Farewell services vroro I e!d in

dr/enville Sunday In honor of

T)r Montague's departure f< >r his
now home in Alabama
The dispensary at York villi; against

which there whs such a strong fight
ruado, hnfl sold two carloads of liquor
wince it has boon r»i n v,g

'l'he r.anio of Marconi, Hit win

less telegraph man, has been the
hutfis of a new word, "marconb
grams/' referring to wireless tela
Ht'Hms.

D. C. Key ward, Candidate i »i

Governor, has published a cord de¬

nying emphatically the report he

ing circulated in some quartors thr- '

he vo*ed f*>r Haaki'.i i:i 18M>. "1

UftVO alWSVP PUpp'Tnu Hie <»¦ ....

cratic nonince aiid dwftya shall"
ways Mr. Hey ward.. Lnn'aa-U r

Ledger.
This bit of astronomy js drifting

t li rouf^h the western newspapers:
"A fellow by the name of Moon
living near Kalamazoo w an presented
by his wife with a new duuuthcr.
That was a now Muou. Sunday he
went on an excursion and got drunk
for joy. That was fnl! Moon. Wli«»n
he sobered up ho had only 2f» eents.
That was the Inst quarter. When
ho (jol home his motherdn-ln w met
him with a rolling pin, aud then
thore was a total eclipse, and he an*

stars besides "
. Indianapolis New:-.

Machine necdlef; nod oil.
U^isonheimer's.

lav [Kfinr-ioms.
South C';i! dui" 1 let w (V.tintv

V n«Ier fi.t-i . '-irlc. ta\
execution* iii" lii.i'. i t
eeed t.. h-.-.i:, l < re ( .. i i out¬
door i.. «-uy < I ('am firai
Monday in September. I . p H « «!
hotira of .««!(*, (!;*' l'< I'm i/.j: 'L -. ribed
real estate, tu \\ i!

f> act-en bounded on all side* by ('aro-
lina Jaekaon, neur Blanev. Levkd upon
>ik tbe property ot K. .! Uo'.vcn and O
\\r. Bailey,

Also 110 acres, bounded the worth
by lands of Holland Harris, s.';h;!i !.;.
land? of Join If-. 1 ! i ., vyr-! by Imls i;

Carolina Jones and eaut bo land.* <>f Hol¬
land Harri*. levied upon as tho prop
erty of Kst. 01 Kdward !)oby.

Also. i»23 acres bounded on the north
by Kli Knight aird Taylur lauds. eaat t » ..

holds of W. II. King, to hj.ddol
Bowery and Clyburn. west by lands ul
S. Gardner. Levied upun »s the proper
ty of M. H ('a toe.

2 acres in the Town of Kershaw, bonn.
ded cast and south by lands <»i < * W,
Gardner, north by lands of Pol ff »- 1 ton.
and wept bv street. Lovind upon as tin*
property of Leo Junior.
Also 12'') acres bounded east by binds

ofW. U. Clvburn, north bv land* of
Timothy Stroud. south and west by
lands ot J. M. Roberta. Levid upon a>
the property of Jos. Phillips.

Also 2o0 aercs bounded enst bv lands
of Timothy Stroud, west by lands oi W.
U. Clyburn, north by lands of T»n»othv
Stroud, south by lands of Richard Love.
Levied upon as the proportv of AV. M.
I'hiiipp.
Terms cash. l'nreliiisi-r to nav foi pa¬

pers. S. TK AN"] II AN.
Jb K*. C.

G. E. B/kTEMkN,
Real Estate Agent and

Collector.
AVill do any and ail kind* ot t'olb^ Mnir

ar u very reasonable commission.

DR . F"ELMMER'S
GOLDEN RELIEF
cuts cynes any gr>pofiutscs YivY 001.03sprains | a t\ B t»J bronch.ti58TINGS I 8^1 soar. tncoatHUSTY MAllSM. AJLJk. A. ^NEURAlOlACOtlC INSIDE OR OUT DlMHRMtfcADruffffitt* In 1 to 8 mlautca _2oc.6cc.lJ.!
Fur eftlo by F. M. '/,<. inj> X

J. li. Montgomery J. ' l:n

Contractors 4 Build orS)
(/ \mii»;n, S. ( .

RstilliHtea - .liritotl iti'-tl fnti.sfa<'li<>n nti:uai»U'«?>l.July ]"» lyr.

IB. S. IIMMIl Im.

.manufacturkro of.

Doors, Sash, Blinds,Moulding, Building Material,Sash Weights and Cord.
CHARLESTON, - - - - S. C.Purchase our makes, which
we guarantee superior to anygold South, and thereby save
money.
Window and Fancy Glass a

fDr, tiniest Sftrasinaton,
^

..mh cmfc
Cfihdan, Si C* "¦

«><:*. i!. of HuUdinv.' '-r~

Hi (H.N. s wvil

ROBBED
Of in v rightful placi of

Jjiis'ii'^s l>\ the rcceiit fire. I
.

' .«

hiivi- .-ou^ht mfuft* for the

pu s. nt in ihc store of Mr. G.
(\ Bficr two doors routh' of- ~

Mr. I> 10. 1 1 infconV.nii<T at 3?'
1 1 1 is stand I s ) » »t 1 1 lake pleasure '-.-4
li>r the next lliiily days in
giving m\ friends genuine
bargnina in goods cheap and

good.
'

;
Hoping to lurve an early ;w

call Ironi mv old friends ati<| -

the public at large, I remain ^ ~

Kespeetfully yours,
'

-

¥

F. E. MATHIS.
&

Maj^c your arrangements
nt < ln'iiiio t'b Furniture. "S l'

S t <»««* lor Joe/ (ice liouae ifiR- -4-.-,
i\ at t>|" ntoiv)" tlio number o£
pounds you will want oach
day ;tml tin1 time of (lay you

* '

w ill want it ..

The Delivery Wagon
w i i i ho <>n schotlule time.
Tir!<Ha o0<- per hundred lbs,
in,- hundred in 100 lbs
and ever. :.7~

Terms Cash, ,

l^'spoetlully,

CROSBY^
Piimaiy [lection Notice.

orJaiu'0 with the rule* of the "

I< mot itic pnrtv o» this county, notice
lit r- .. L'i ven that on Tuesday, thev ''-"-"t.

< of Aug.mt, 1 9032 a primary oloc-
ti- n L'V hckl at tho various club pre- I-

».{ thia nmuty for tlio purpose of -:\'-X.
nominating I lemoeratic candidates for
1 1 i i niliees to-wit:

i i.i«» i nited States Senator.

One ' tovernor.
'(iic l.icutcnant Governor.
One Seuretarv of Btato. !
On« Conipt roller General.
One State Treasurer.
One Adjutant and Inspector General.
One Stain Superintendent of Education.
One Attorney General.
One Kuilroad (Joinniissio&flt^ ~A -V"
One Member o- Congress, 5th District. ,tr?
Two Mcmbeib uf House of Represent*^-

liven.
Otic- l'rohate Judge. . iOne Coroner.
Ono t.'ounty Supervisor.
One County Superintendent of Edu- />

cation. "~~T"Ox? i* Treasurer.
Ono Auditor. .
One Magistrate in each Township.
Tin pulls wi'l open at S o'clock a. m., .... ^:int! eb.!»- at 4 o'clock p. m., when the "~'

votes »liali tie counted and the resnlta.de-
clared.
The f llmvi:iL persons are appointed-: i:

ninnnpi >>i of said election. -

S-.il t 1'ond. I 11 Dinklns, Geo M '
,Watts, J. II. True.

Honlrth. .J E Ilusli, J 0 Mosolav,Jame* M«:Caskill.
CauiJi-n <Y.ttoii Mill.D B Shirley, Jj .f Mnnn. rhiri'l Catoe.
Cuivt.-n Mill JT Uom, Duve Jaekaon,f.earl* l)ye. ..

liiili i'.o.C A Johnson, J G So«rel. M
A Si,:. v..

-Vrvti. .<: ii S Brown, T I' Brown, J J
I'layer. : .

KnterprUe. (J li Me.Coy, Ii ft Myere,0 1» Spradley.
shsiYlor'sIlill.S W llornabr, W HRai fli.ld. II I, Smyrl.
Pine Tree.littn Thlwell, II R Stoke*,i K A K:liott.y'.I'. 1 1 i 11 S ti Cunningham, N 9r~- i. i « i ii. n.vi ,is. j Joneh,

D.u.- W T Roll. R T Mickle,f rt > \ itiLbou.
\Vor»!Vl)ir fir I lotchwr. J. T. Young,

\S r !lu.»t>li ^ .

v\'i> t i'u.»;i !.; (ill
.i ! .

Ssm.iv i Jrovf -.1 W
Ra'.elili", M (' .!-

1 ii.i i .i I i.'Bruhl i.ewts "Walls, J ".
\ WVfu

M
'

W 'r ^ V' " ' A.mos "WfeBt,
* ar.i.v V . >. oi or V,' T Trncsdcll. 1^I . ( lyl r.\ 1 1 i i )wens.I»« Kh Cotton Mill-- J T Smith, J II1 1 **in i 1 1 \ (i S ittiilnorn. - -x, ,i

.~
.»

, 1^V'« Mili 11 a Martin. R W Por-
.or, L) K Sponcer.

! A Hoibocough M B R«l>on,' T Smith. -

llariuuiiy^T, 1> Rvans, J M Outler; WI) tiiie«' v. 7
Niur.i, M_(} w Ammona j j)Mc;;( as^id. i. T Dixon, .

r..( k. I! T Johnson, R L McrN A M IlortonTiortoa ^.... ....... jui ¦¦iw('reek.L W Boykin, GdO WArnmu A H Uoykin, jr.y( ^ W Croxton. .J 8 BarOelJ, I<*
.

-

. II, V -11 r llorton, S A West. W ____
Jlnrpinif Koik. .! T WeA, T 8 Bell,o II Watson. W
liiuse'l riaco.o F Hammond, 14 ^ }"-reael . Addiaon.Oakland.Frank IVeblea, J B Barfleld0 P Pnte.

. .PeKalb -K. J. Biasvll, 8 B Carston, TH T)<>nton.
MVilm"T J ^SSsAJE-W** X:, ..

J:;;'
Maui^cra can *et bal^thoxet Vjr caK' v r,^u.K* at The Mcwenttefoffic* any time ^

ter the 2 1st of A«»guat
M. L. fimHK

Cbkbttttn
t c- w.


